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BorahSaysM. P.LoanMade'UnderPressure
CourtHolds

; lexas Irust
Laws Valid

.Suits To Oust Oil Compa-
nies To Trial On

. Main Facts

AUPT1N " Judgo J. D.
Moore, In district court hero
rulod iliat tho Tcxns mill-tru-

lairs aro constltiillonnl, In a
hearing'an tho milt of Attorney
General Allreil to exprll fifteen
riuijor oil compnn'cvi front tho
slnto anil to collect penalties
of $17,830,000.

Tho" nrt will noit consider
special exception before tho
trial of caseson tho main facts
licslns. Ho lias lircn consider-
ing legal Issuesslnco February

Ritchie Cuts

MarylandTax
Local SupportersOf Four-Tim-e

Governor Issue
Statement

Local supporters of Gov. Albert
nitchloyof Maryland for the Demo-
cratic nomination for president
Saturday Issued tho following state-
ment In his behalf:

ino concern or almost every
United States Citizen today la the
increase in all forms of taxation
ijeuerai, state and City. Tho
United! tSatea Government Is now
engaged In nn effort to meet a
deficit of more than a billion an I

n hair dollars. Numerous Stn'os
nna municipalities have been
forced either to curtatl or abandon
or an Inability to Increase taxes or

(borrowed money.
The residents of Maryland are a

lortunate exception to this ruin
fiscal year Is thirty per cent lower
than It was In 1020. Tho Treasury
' io oiaie or jnaryiand has

surplus or ?3,GOO,000. The net
Btatedcbt Is $20,033,000, Just
iittio more than ono per cent of
the assessablebasis and loss than
one-sixt- h of tho amount which
the Stats could borrow under Ua
Constitution. It Is the only State
in the union today uhoie author
native credit rating Is ono hun
dred per cent. In Februarv. Marv.
land marketed $2,122,000 worth of
lour and per cent
bonds at 08.27. During the
month, municipalities nil over tho
country were unablo to sell their
securities, either se the nrleo
offered was too low or becauseno
olds at all wore made.

Itltchlo T)e eloped Budget
Maryland Is not as rich In r3

sources nor In the wealth of Its
Inhabitants as many other States
in me union. Tho question natu
rally nrlscs as to how It has main-
tained a soundfinancial position fta time when other State govern
ments havo experienced such dlffl
uulMes. Tho answer Mies In tho
buJge' system nnd tho theory of
State government, which for tin
past twelve years has been In the
hands uf Governor Albert O,
Ritchie, candldato for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination. The
Btato budget system was adopted
two years before Governor Ritchie
first becamo Maryland'sChief Ev
ecutlvc, but Its development has
been entirely In his hands.

Under ths Maryland law tho
v bulget Is drawn by tho executive

for submission to the General As-

sembly, The estimates in It miy
be reduced or eliminated, but not

. Increased. Nor may any new item
bo added. Appropriations for any
purpose not In the budget may ,iut
bo made 'until afte tho budget bill
has finally passed In both houses,
Any appropriation bill then passed
must provide the tax necessary to
pioducettho amount of tho appro
prlatjonii

Maryland may not under Its
Constitution lssuo bonds for n.

longer! period than fifteen years,
Bondshave been Issued for capital
improvements only, and road con
struction lias oeen placedon a pay
ss you! to policy with tho proceeds
or rnsoune taxesusedfor construe
tton a well as maintenance,

Adortflon of the budget system
has npty meantthat human naturo
In Maryland has changed.Appeals
to thoj Governor for new projec'a

, and the! pressureof concerted-publi- c

oplnlbn In behalf of such mean-ure-a

tut been just as 'great In
Maryland as In any other State,
Under the executive budget plan
the Governor Is forced to resist
this pressure, and in the last six
years, anticipating, no doubt, that
a rainy day would have to come
Governor Ritchie refused budget
requests totally $11,100,000 anit
postponed new construction not
entirely essential which would
have Increased the bondedIndebt--

1 ednessby SSl.OOO.OOO

Activities Maintained
Sound economy has not meant

that Maryland's welfare ond prog-
ress has been allowed to suffer
Schools, or the health of Its cltl
zens. State Institutions, the State
University, good roads and all the
other normal functions of govern-
ment have not only been main--
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SouthernBeauty

yx?i vy?- -"j: y&st.

'fN
Associated 1'rtn I'iolo

Vlrcll Bwdd left her Itlrmlnchnm.
Ma , homo to become an mithir.
n stead sho became a featured
'nncer on Itrondw ay.

J.A. Raggett,
64,Is Buried

Former Howard County
Sheriff Commits

Suicide

Funeral services were held Ir
Dallas Monday morning for Jamej
A. Baggett, 64, former snen.i o
Howard county who shot himselftc
death Saturday In the backyard oi
his home In Oak Cliff, Dallas.

Mrs. It. B. Zlnn of Big Spring
mother of Mr. Baggett's first wife
attended the rites.

Survivors aro his widow, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Leo Mitchell, and a son.
FrankBaggcttnall of Dallas, and c
brother, John Baggett of 11 Paso,

Mr. Baggetts body was found
with a pistol beside it, byl nclgh
bora who Investigated when the
ncard a shot.

Ho left u note In the front of hi:
shirt giving tho niimo of the under
taking company ho desired to "b
called.

News of Mr. Baggett'sdeathcame
as a distinct shock to his man;
friends and acquaintances In Big
Spring and West Texas.

Jim Baggett spent a laige part oi
his llfo here. He came, from hi
native state, Missouri, as a youni
man and, after several years will
tho Slaughter ranch outfit operating
north of here,becamo a deputy sher-
iff hero under BUI Blrdwell.

When Mr. Blrdwell resigned Au
gust 10, 1596, Baggett was appoint
ed to succeedhim. Ho served tr
tho office ten years lacking tw
months, resigning on Juno 0, 190C
His deputy, Ed Mobley, was ap
pointed to succeedhim.

wr, uaggettthen went to Mis
scurl but returned and was agali
olected sheriff here In 1010, H'
again voluntarily retired from of
lice, in 1010, to become cashier o
tho West Texas National bank
However, aftera brief period In that
position ho acceptedappointmentb;

woourow wuson as unit
cd States marshal. He left hero a'
that time and had not made hi:
homo hero since. Ho had been ii.
the InsurancebusinessIn Dallas foi
the past severalyears.

Close acquaintancesof the formei
sheriff, who was the law enforce
here In days when Main street was
dotted at frequent Intervals by sa
loons, declared that he was a fear
less officer who went throuch mam
"tight places" In the old days when
coolness iwciy caved his llfo a num
ocr or times.

Jim Baggett's brother, John, whe
moved from hero to El Pusonboul
two years ago, Is suffering from cf
fects of a stroke of narolvsls suf
fered several weeks ago at Tovah
which forced him from active dutj
as a Texas& Pacific locomotive en
glnccr on the west end,

t
Mrs. H. Stanley Normnn, former-

ly of Big Spring, Is reported doing
satisfactorily In an Abilene hos
pital, whero she underwent major
surgery late last week.

What said was one of
the largest crowds ever assembled
In the city's history turned out Sun-
day afternoon and madeof the

Mickey Mouse club's Eas
etr Egg'hunt an outstanding suc-
cess.

Due to the largo orea over which
the throngs of children were
'rpread' during the hunt an accu
rate estimate of tho number

was difficult to make
However, the brief period In which
it tooK tnem to find approximate
T.000 eggs led to the opinion ap-
proximately 4,800 children were in
the hunt.

These, with practically an enual
number of grown-up- s who, accom

EntranceTo CaveUnderAustin, Tex.,

RelocatedAfter Being Lost 52 Years

LenceGives '

AddressFor
K. T. Members

Charles L. Klapproth Acts
As Prelate; Many

Visitors

Right Eminent Sir Knight W. R
Lcnco of Abllcno delivered the ser
mon at tho joint Easterscrvico ol
Big Spring CommanderyNo. 31 one'
Midland Commandery No. 8J
Krdghts Templar, at tho First Pres-
byterian chuich Sunday morninga'
11 o'clock. Sir Knight Lence Is r
former state commander of Okla
homa. Sir Knights of theso twe
cnmmamlcilca nnd also visiting sli
knights of Abllcno marched from
tho Masonic Templo to tho church
In a body, and were seated In r
group. Sir Knights entered the
church to the processional hymn
"Onward Christian Soldiers," with
organ accompaniment. Memberso:
the Order of Rainbow marchec
with the Knights.

Invocation was pronouncedby Sir
Knight W. R. Lence.

Offertory, organ selection, wai
rendered by Miss Elzle Jeancttc
Barnett.

Hymn, ' Christ, tho Lord Is Ris
en " by the choir. Sir Knights and
congregation,was sung.

The prelate, CharlesL. Klapproth
of Midland, read the secondlesson
John 20: Inclusive.

Following sermonby Sir Knight
Lence tho recessional "God Be
With You Till We Meet Again," wa:
sung. v

Benediction was pronounced bj
Sir Knight CharlesL. Klapproth. of
Midland.

Congregationremained standing
as tho knights passedout of thr
church, and marched to tho lodge
loom.

The Big Spring emmandery had
as their guests all visiting sir
knights at dinner In Mezzanlm
Room No. 1, Settles Hotel, follow
ing the church services.

Following visiting sir knlghtt
werepresent:

Ablleno: W. R. Lence,past grand
commanderof Oklahoma; H. B. Ro
bertson.past grand commander of
Texas; Georgo Pace.W. E Clayton
u. t cox, L. H. Tarpley. W. I. Wl- -

ucner.
Midland: David M. Ellis. Gcorcc

D. McCormlck. Aubrey S. Legg, Ray
v. yau, cnancs L. Klapproth
Georgo W. Glass, Roy R. McKcr
jonn T. uay, F. B. Armstrong, Hen
ry W. Butler, P. M. Brlstow. L. M
Brndshaw.

Lubbock: N. L. Peters
G. C. Dunham, of"Ardmore. Okla

commandery; Wayne P, Rico of
ionca City commanderyand J. E
Kuykcndall commandery, nil real
drnts of Big Spring, were partlcl
panis.

MexicanTimers
Open On Diamond
Tho Mexican Titters, local semi- -

pro club, opened tholr 1022 season
by defeating Coal oma Sunday af
ternoon in a tightly-conteste- d

game 8 to 7. The Tigers lssuo a
challengo to an local club for anv
"Tames during nho season. A. M
Hernandez, second baseman, Is
manager of tho club.

Batterlts for the Mexicans: Subla
and Flerro; Coahoma: Cramar,
urown, ru Rold

Power Lines Break,
Execution of Necro

Delayed Three Hours
HAR"ISBURG, Pcnn. UU Af-

ter a delay of nearly three hours
becausoa mow storm broke down
power lines, Qulncy Wallandz, was
executed in the penitentiary at
Bellefonte, for the murder of hl3
wife,.

This was tho first tlmo In many
years that an execution had been
delayed.

SERVICES DISCONTINUED
Servicesat the West Side Baptist

church,where a revival meetingwat
opencurecently, nave oeen uiscon--

ThousandsOf
The pastor has beencalled Knott

panied them to the ground on the
Bauer property on North Side
It a great throng.

Officials of the Herald and the
Rttz expressed their appreciation

the assistanceof City Manager
G. V, Spence,and membersof local

Scout In preparing fot
the huntand directing and handling
me crowd of children,

Mr, Spenco had charge of Plan
ning the event, such as laying off
various plots for children of differ-
ent ages other arrangements
wmen minimized confusion.

An Idea of the number of people
who attended is afforded by the
fact that automobile were prkH

AUSTIN The wonders nnd
beauty of long-lo- Walsh cavo said
to bo the largest cavern In Texas
and to extend under tho whole of
this town, have been restored to
the public through tho recent dis-
covery of ono of Its entrances.

Ono may now descend Into the
cnVo on a handy wooden stairway
and with tho aid of electric lights
follow tho babyrlnth or subterran-
ean passage and spacious rooms.
Authentic roports dcclaro that tho
rumble of street cars passing by
tho University of Texas, flvo mll'js
from tho present entrance, has
been heard overhead by adventur-
ers exploring tho distant parts of
tho cavorn.

Formations of argonttc, transluc
ent nnd projecting In unusual
shapes, nro abundant throughout
the cave. Tho entire floor nnd
celling seemto bo composedof the
substt-ic- o that has been forming
through tho centuries from drln--
plns water. Thoro ore figures that
with llttlo stretch of tho imagina-
tion can bo recognized as lifelike
"tatutes of a reclining Texas long-hnr- n

steer, a fragile Rip Van Win
nie, a French Chateau, otc. All
take on 'a rosp apolescent clow
when a llgl t, placed behind them,
brings them Into relief.

In the farthermost chambers
there Is to be heard plainly the
sound cf rushing water, thought
to be an underground river, per
haps emptying Into the Colorado.
At all times thero Is plenty of fresh
air, even In the rooms far thoit
from tho entrance. Here and there,
embeddedin tho walls, are largo
formations of black flint, and
many Indian arrowheads made
from it aro found in the recesses
of the cave.

Hundreds of years ago, legend
has It, the cave was the retreat of
roving Indian bandsand of Span-
ish buccaneers who left 75 pack-load- s

of bullion bu-le- d In Its maz-
es. Then in some unknown man
ner' its entrances were closed and
tho cave remained hiddenfor more
than a century, James Walsh, In
1880, rediscovered it, and for years
it was the favorite hauntof parties
oi Austin young folK.

In 1913 an avalanche of earth
causedby blasting for a dam In
the near-b-y Colorado River, scaled
thr cavern's doors for the second
time,"nnd until recently all efforts
to find them were futile. After
several months of fruitless digging
at out the mouth of an old stone
quarry five miles from here, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Moss, of Dallas,
Texas, not long ago uncovered the
piesent entrance.

Plana for development of the
cave Into a park of beauty and in
terest are b ng worked out.

t

StudentsGo

To Governor
Of Tennessee

Tells Them They Were
Uninvited Guests

Within State

NASHVILLE, Tcnn. l?P Gover
nor Herry H. Ho-to- n received n
group of eastern college students,
expelled from Kentucky coal strike
area, on n visit Inst week. He
heard their protest that they aai
been mistreated by officers of
Clalborno county, Tennessee nnd
told them they were uninvited
guests.

The governor warned them to
avoid communism and said If they
leu mey nau neenmistreated, thsy
should tako court action, and not
pretest to governor.

SearchersFind
Body Of Farmer

GRUVER, Texas UP) Searchers
found tho body Sophas Brand-
zik, 03, farmer, about-thre-o miles
from Coldwater Creek, where ho
had abandonedhis truck Saturday
night, In tho last spring blizzard.

Brandzlk been 111 recently
from influenza, and searching par- -

munltles,

tlnued for this week, according tc ties had beenorganized In neigh-a-n

announcement made Monday boring Texas and Oklahoma com- -

to

made

for

Boy troops

and

of

had

two and three deep along an un
broken line from the Casino build
ing opposite the Government Farm
to the Cap Rick Filling Station, ap-

proximately a quarter of a mile,
with severalhundreds more parked
along the east side of the hunting
grounds and also along a part ol
the south tide.

G. A. Hartman. local band direct
or, sounded the bugle call at 2:3C
p, m. that was the signal for the
children to dash through ihe rope
barriers and ea after the eggs.

JackHendricks of ihe RIU staff
started hi movie camera from a
vantage point, near .the tiny tot's
plot.

Ttie Boy Scouts lived V to their

STUDENTS ON

These Columbia unKerslty Rtudents nro shownas thoy prepared to board a but for tho Kentucky
coal strlko districts in do "sociological research." They planned to meet students from other sections
of tho countr) In Knoxllle, Teiin, nnd proceed with them Into Kentucky whero authorities refused to
aiiow mem to cnicr.

Garner
Go-Betwe-

en

In Baby Case
Visits Lindy

Hopewell DispatchesIndi
cate Parents Hold

Little Hope
NORFOLK, Va. UP) John H

Curtis, boat manufacturer, Bald
Rev. H. Dobson Peacock, interme-
diary in the negotiations for the
return of tho kidnaped Lindbergh
baby, went to Hopewell Mondayto
confer with Lindbergh.

He sal he was uncertain wheth
er the dry's conferencewould com-
plete the negotiations.

Curtis took an airplane trip
o.er the week-en- presumably to
confer with representatives of tho
kidnapers.

Hopewell dispatches indicated
the Lindbergh's still attached little
Importance to the negotiations.

t

PecosRotarians
SupportMember
ForGovernorship

PECOS Candidacy of William
L. Kerr,-Pec- attorney and a lead
lug member of the Pecos Rotary
c'ub slnco Its organization five year:
ago, for tho office of district gov-

ernor of Rotary will bo formally
luunched at an Inter-cit- y Rotarj
meeting to be held In Pecoson Ap
ril 21.

Tho Pecosclub will act as hosti
at that time and will invite Rotar-
ians from Sanderson,Alpine, Mar- -

fa, El Paso, Roswell, Carlsbad, a

and other nearby clubs tc
meet with them.

A program of entertainment foi
tho guests Is being ananged by
tho Pecos Rotarians. Tho pro
gram will lncludo a golf tourna
ment In tho afternoon; a banque'
in the evening; and a dance to ell
max tho affair. More than a hun
dred Rotarians and Rotary-An-

aro expectedto attend.
Committees to work on conven

tion arrangements were appointed
by President Hllllard Camp of the
Rotary club Thursday to be as foi
lows: Golf, M. W. Collie, Albert
Sisk, Dr. O. J. Bryan; dinner, Dr
Jim Camp. R. E. Johnson and D
W. Bozeman; dance, J. B. Cashcll
Harry Hlnklc, Jack Hawkins; lad
les, Mrs. Hllllard Camp,Mrs. W. W
Dean, Sr., Mrs. Monroo Kerr,

The club some time ago decided
to enter Mr, Kerr as a candidate
for the office of district governor
Tho local club has "never had a
man in this office. Mr, Kerr hat
been very active in the local club
as well as in Rotary affairs
throughout the district.

Tho cluh endorsedtho candidacy
of Clint P.,Anderson, of the Albu
querque club as a candidate for
Presidentof Rotary International.

Classificationsof "light and pow.
er service" and "fire insurance"
were declaredopen.

reputation for resourcefulnessand
dependability in a number of
ways, They helped direct children
to the proper sections, kept them
back behind tho barriers until the
bugle sounded,directed finders of
the lucky eggsto the headquarters
car, where they were given cards
entitling them to the prizes, John
tnd Harry Blorashleld. twins, who
are not quite of Boy Scoutage,

with the tiny tots.
The finders of eggs bearing tho

roiiowing numbers had not present
ed them at the Herald office early
Monday afternoon and if they will
do so their cards will be given
them to that they may g4 the
prlzesj Nos. 7, j, j, j( ao, Mt

'RESEARCH' TRIP

May Take Floor
BaconRind, Chief
Of Osages, sDead
PAWHUSKA, Okla. UP) Bacon

Rind, chief of Osage In
dians,died of cancerand pneumonic
here today. He had beentribal lea-
der for half a century, and knew
many presidents..

Oil holdings had enriched htm
but ho kept his teepeein the front
yard of his modern home. Bacoc
Rind wore his hirir long, and had
learned little English.

1

JapaneseMay
Not Continue
Within League

To Refuse Statement Of
Its Side Of Con-trover-

TOKYO UP) It is learned the
governmenthas decided to refuse tc
furnish tho Leagueof Nations with
a statement of Its side of tho y

with China as requlrcc"
when China Invoked Article 15 o'
tho league, covenantrecently.

Many observersbelieve the deci
sion may result ultimately In Jap
an's withdrawal from the league.

it is predicted that tho Janancae
delegation would not attend the
next leaguesession.

NANKING UP) Lord Lvtton.
chairman of tho League of Na
tions Inquiry1 Commissiontold Cht-nes-o

officials any settlement of the
Chinese-Japane- difficulties tho
commission recommendswill pro- -
vldo for tho maintenance of Chi-
nese territorial and administrative
Integrity.

Port Arthur Fire
FatalTo Babies

PORT ARTHUR UP) John Mer- -
vln Brevell, 3, and Jim Wllford
Brevell, 3 months, burned to deatn
In a fire that destroyedtheir home
Monday morning. Tho explosion
c. a gasolinestove was responsible,
and their mother was unable to
save them.

Fireman J, B. Sayler was slightly
burned fighting the blaze,

Broken Cam Delnvs
SundayPlaneHere

American Airways' eastboundpas
scnger and mall ship was delayed
2 2 hourshereSunday eveningdue
to a broken cam on a cylinder ol
the center motor. George Webb
mechanic at the local airport, and
helpers, put in a now cylinder Ir
an unusually short time nod Pilot
Woodall proceededto Dallas with
iivo iB3BHKgr, ait irom uaiuornia.

34, 41, 48, 63.
Winners of the other prizes

were! Victor McCrary, Vernon
Longley, Luther Loudamy, Zelma
Lucille Adams, Christine Alexand
er, winnle Ruth Rogers, Llndalo
Hagood, Jim Nummy, Frank Bil-
lings, Jamei Stpes, Bill McAnally,
Billy Perry, OeorgeYates, William
Howard Smith, James Duke Har-
ris, Ruth Allen Case, Bavarlta
Rodrlquer, Helen Madison,Verntth
Early, Lawrence Heathlngton, Fe-
lix Villa, Fred Campbell, Jr., Anna
Belle Bcilth, Dolores Yanez, L. C,
Qibbs, Thetus Dean Curlee, Euae-bl- o

Flaslda, Francisco Consoles,
Tomaay Lm Jacksea,JeUMart
Twr Jy Lm jMluoa, Wal

TO KENTUCKY

,lsn I'reas I'linto

SpeakerTo
SeekBalance

For Budget
Come To Point' Where

'Worst Taxes' Belter
Than None

WASHINGTON (AP)
SneakerGarnersaidho might
taito tno floor tomorrow to
urge tho houseto accepttax
es to onsettossesIn rcvenno
by deletion of 'sales tax from
pendingrevenuebill.

IIo said "it hascometo the
nolnlrnow where tho worst
land of taxes are betterthan
no taxes at all."

The American Farm Bureau fed
eration sent letters to house mem
bers .advocating selected taxes on
luxuries and certain manufacturers
with higher levels on somo Imports.

Lionel M'Kee Given
Surprise Birthdan
Party By Friends

Mmes. Lionel McKeo and Gra
ham Foosheewero t
a delightful surprise birthday par
ty Friday evening, honoring Mr.
McKeo.

Bridge was the diversion. Mrs.
Walts, Jr. mado high score for the
women nd received a green glass
covered dish. Mr. Fooshee made
high for the men and received n
tie.

The Eastermo f was carried out
In tho accessoriesand dainty re
freshmonts.

Those present In addition to the
hostessesand their husbands were
Mr. and'Mrs. Kin Barnett, Mr. nn1
Mrs. Mllburn Barnett, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Clyde Waits, jr., Misses Maty
Alien anaJeanettBarnett; Messrd
Gilbert Glbbs and John Carlton.

Conductor Stricken
By Apoplexy, Street

Cars Collide, 8 Hurt
DALLAS UP) Six negro passen

gers were Injured as R. A. Terrell,
a street car motormon dropped un
consciousfrom appoplexy, the car
striking another car, aa it continu
ed on Its way.

Methodist.Revival
' Campaign Concluded

The First Methodist church's
pre-East- revival campaign was
closed at services marked
by record attendance.

Baptismal services were solemn
ized following the morning sermon
by Rev. J, Richard Spann, the pas
tor, unaer wnose leadership the
congregation enjoyedan unusually
prouiaoie ana successful revival,

lace EIngo, Eldon Billings, Rosa
Callahan, Juanlta Loralne Cran--
ford, Matlnez Soza, Bubber Jack
son, Billy Jean Bearing, Consuelo
Contreras,"Kathryn Boatlcr, Claude
Tucker, Pascuala Arrlola, Wesley
Truesdell, No--I- s Womack, Weldon
Klnard, Dorothy Williams, Sarah
Woodward, Billy Black Blanken-shl-

Annie Eleanor Douglau,
Ruth Barrlngton, Llllle May
Rucker, Edwin Dempsey. John
Philips Miller, Zelma, Gentry, Max
Rlden, Joseph Washington, Bettie
Bob Dllts, Wilder Jacksoa,Dro.
thy Booth, Mary 0rgvo. Boaaie
Fay Fatto. Vint!! Btrt UiUa
qoMada, W 'n Mm Rwvw,

ChildrenAt EasterEggHunt

Attention Of f ' ,

SenateCalled
To Conditioni

$12,800,000 ExtendedBjM.

I. U. V. Alter liaviug . .
RefusedOnce iV

WASHINGTON (AP) --Sfe
SenatorBorah called the SeuKjoti
ate's attention to tho rcccniK
$12,800,000 loan of tho Ru
construction Corporation t
tho Missouri Pacific, savin;
tho Interstate Commerce
Commission approved tin
loan only after strong pre
sure was used.

The Interstate commercecommls
slon, In announcing thai the Joai
had beenapproved,declaredIt ha
dono so reluctantly andonly becaus
tho Reconstruction Flnanco Cor
poratlon strongly Insisted thai th
action be taken. Tho L C. C. prcvl
ously refused to recommend th
loan.

Washington dispatches indicate)
that the loan was made for the pur
poseof retiring half a bond ksu
held by the Morgan interest, Kuhr.
Loeb and the Guarant;
Trust company orNew York.

Tho Missouri Pacific companil
controls tho Texas & Pacific Raul
way company both. Van Swear
gen properties..

i

Mrs. SatterwMte
DiesAtAgeOf90;
Funeral Tuesdai
Funeral servicesfor, Martha JanI

Satterwhite, wife of D. S. Salter!
white, who died at 8:15 a. m. MonI
day at tho ago of SO years,10 daytl
win no neia from the home of T. i
Satterwhite, a son, Tuesdayat 10 i

m. with burial In the Masonicceme
lery nero about noon Tuesday.

tho satterwnlte home is nlnl
miles northeastof the city on thl
uiu woioraao roaa. .tiev. 1S. "
Rlchbourg will officiate, Arrann
tnentaarein Chargejot tho'Chatl
Eberly FuneraTBomer "" , '

Mrs. Satterwhite, 'a resident! o
wuwuiu cuumy ai. years,sucmitnoe
to a prolonged illness. Her-con- dt

tlon had been serioussome liyoeks.
juunna jane uauerwnite w

born March 9. 1812. She was mar
ried to D. S. Satterwhite Deccmb
23, 1860 nnd becamea member
tho Primitive Baptist church ill
1869. 1

She was the mother of eleht chill
.1 .. - . - -
uren, inree or whom survive hlThey are Mrs. J. R. Halley otChlcol
Texas,and T. E. and D, S, Satterl
wime oi near.uig spring. ,

A son, George, was slain in 1B2
while serving as sheriff of HowarJ
county, a Mexican whom he hacl
gone to arrestkilled him in Mulberl
ry canyon,south ofMerkel,, TayloJ

T, ' . .... JV.
enuiu cnuaren and sevengreat grandchildren also TiiirvivJ

Ttlft mnsil tt 11.1 ... w. " i .1vuuuicu are James,siui
"t-j-r Kuuua una joe a. woods of BJsSpring, W. S. Satterwhtti. n.rf3
Robert and FrancesSnttn,il. 1
Big Sprinc Mrs. Bill tin.,,. .!
Lethn Halley of Chlco and RoyceiEl

Her grand Bona were to eervfi
iMuuBBrffg ai ner zuneraL

The Weather
By V. S, Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texaa
March. S8, 1988

uig spnnr und VIvtnltvt w
and warmer tonight and Tuesdayl

ira jicxas: uenerauyfair an
warmer tonlxht nnd Tuesday,

East Texas: Partly cloudv
warmer tonight and Tuesday ejJ
i'cjii. nomewiiat unsettled on welcoast.

New Mexico! Fair tonlcht
Tuesdai, slightly Karate tenlifhJ
nnn warmer in east partJen
day.
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Big Spring Dally ftferatit
Pubiiaiiad Bunuuy tnumintl unci ancb

afternoon axetut Saturdayand
UimMiia haa

B1U BI'Itl.Ntl II1SHAI.D. INC.
Joa W. Ualbralth, Uualneaa Manager
UUn O. Uullky. AtfvarililnE iivr.
Wendell Bedlcneic. Managing Editor

NOTlCfc TO HUUfUHUUEItH
Bubacrlbera desiring their addresscnangad will pleaae 'tat In their
communicationboth the old and new
aaaresses.

utllrci IIP w. Pint si.TelephnanlVBt Had 720
Sattarrlpllon llatea

nallr Uerald
Mall Carrier

Ona 'Tear-..-. t. .,...15.00 i.oomxr aiontna 12.75 jj 2
Three Mnntha ...... .t I CO II IS
On Month ..1$ SO I ci

National,Reprrarntatlva
Tasfta Dally t'raae league, ilercantlla Uank llldir ttallaa. Titn

Interstate Uldg., Kansaa City. Mo.;
itu n iuicniKan, Ave unicago; 370Islington Are.. New Tork City.

Thla paper's flrat duty la to print
all, the nawa that's tit to print lion-eat-

and fairly to all, unblnaod byany eonatderatlon even Includlnu
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouareflection upon theebaraoter,atandlng tr reputation ofany peraon, firm or corporation.
which may appear In any laaue rtuna paper win p cneerrully cor-
rected upon belnir. broucht to the
mention or ine management.

The publlaheraara not reaponalble
wr r.ovr uminaiona. typoffrapnicalarrora that may occur, further than
to correct in tho next laaue tfter It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publlahera hold
inemaeivesuaDie lor aamageafur-
ther, than the amount received by
them tor actual apace covering theerror. The right la reaerved to re-
ject or edit all advertlalng copy
All advertising ordera ara accepted
mi .ma umii only.
MKMtlKIITIin ASSOCIATED
The.Associated Preaa la axolualvely
entitled to tho uie for publication
of alt newa dispatchescredited to
It or not 'otherwlaacredited In thla
fiaper and alio the local newa pub.

herein. All rights for rapub.
ltcatlon of apeclal rdlpatchea arealto reaenred.

-- Thci.'Joh Riots

VfEWB of the clash between" police and .unemployedmen pt
"the gates.oflho Ford plant on the
edge', of Detroit la tragically dis-
turbing not becauseit IndicaUs
nn'newdancer from violent Com-
munism, but becauseIt proves that
wo have' not yet learned how to
deal with desperate'men who can.
.netnetJobs. '

There wero Communist agitators
,Jn tho mob at Dearborn,'of course
It goes without saying that the.
fighting, If, not definitely caused
by them, Was at Jcost right in line
with their Ideas.

,y But it Is simply idiotic to suppose
that a majority of' the 3000 men
who marched to the. plant, or ewn
n sizable percentage'of them, went
out with anyIdeaof provoking vio-
lence, or took with them any posi-
tive debro to see tho existing
framework of American society
torn down--- '

They, may havo some of thoje
Ideas now, but It Is very doubtful
that ther had them beforo the
fight They were simply' dlstract-d"me- n

for whom America today
has no work. They wanted, aome--

How,, 'to etjnrfcspftha slough f
lespondtheywanted"Jobs, arid 'f
Ihey' couldn't' get them" they ft

You

CHEVROLET
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I
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tHr?ee euutrrsf) '
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I
STAh4D A WORD J
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(7tiJL7
I PINK
I I
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( '

least wanted to dramatize tholr
plight and express thsiri" tocllnir'.

But society lrad no
way rf meeting them bUtbjruslu
force. It killed four ot them,
wounderl IS nr 20 more and throw
IS into Jail.

By doing this what 'did it a--j

compll-h- ? - ;

It made a lot of those 3000 per
manently bitter. It. gavo the
Communist organizers' throughout
the country a tremonddus lot of

ew fu' fr- - the sputtering lira
that they are trying with scant
success,thus 'far to start-- It enor-
mously emphasized the sad fact
that organized society sbmetlma
seemsa lot readier to hit Jobleu
meb ovc the head than it Is to
kee' them from going hungry.

A newspaper who

ra.nawflnaiig

for

Spring,

Don't SpeakOur Language
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mii cc Hcrv"" ' 1 "w'

TriffS GOOD

--frir?G FISH HOOKS"?
THAT BEATS IMSGCT3
AMD VGl?MlrJ

v

I J, Ly

covered the procession from Its
start said:

"As iho men formed they were
a jouy lot, seme laughing and Jolt-
ing as they marched to Dearborn.'

Marchers who 1 jgh and JoUc
are not dangerous. When organ-
Izel society does lt best to moke
Uicm stop laughing and Joking It
la acting wilh supremofoolishness.

Herald Wnnl Ads, Phone
728

JE) Third Street

get the besS--

Chevroletdealerat the

quality work

'rflEBTQ

CRAZQY;

SERVICE

LOWEST PRIC

Your Chevroletdealeris In a better position than anyoneelse to give you
quality work at lowest prices. His servicestation is factory-supervise-

He has factory-designe-d tools and equipment factory-traine- d attendants
and mechanics. He usesonly genuineChevrolet parts. And he is per-
sonallyinterestedin Beeingto it that you aresatisfiedwith your Chevrolet.

A series of weekly tervice specials to emphasizethe low prices on Chev-
rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th,the special
will, be brake adjustments, for which the bargain prices below prevail.

MICH.. DIVISION OF OENBRAL MOTORS

Carter
iPteWM 224

organized

ChevroletCo.
Big Spring, Te.xas

I

GRACE

texas,daily herald,Monday evening, march

f'MAUD, 6RACG J
liN'MABLG,

THAT GOOD? J

(S&

PERKIrS---

3ACKS AM' EIGHTS
TM' DOhD WAN'S HAND. J

TORS tnC
v. J

SYNOPSIS: "Lend me your
husband," Hopo Ross begs her
best friend, Judy on Judy's wed-
ding trip. Hope has stayedon tho
boa; becauseHope's former hus-
band,Dickey Dale, is aboard.Her-fathe-r

annulled her marriage,but
Hope wants to see whether Dick-
ey still loves her.

Chapter 30
INTERRUkM'EiJ HONEYMOON
"Oh,, how rich!" giggled Judy.

ejome on into our place and we 1)

tell lorn, and have a drink. But
listen! Ono goo-go- o eye out of you
n Toms direction and all is ovci

Detween us."
"lixcept in public," coaxedHope

"I mus'v googoo to my husband ir.
public." -

".Leah? Vcl(,-contr- yourself!"
iipe dressed with high concern

hut. nlgnt, biessing her wisdom U

.icr hasty packing,cursing tho lacl.
31 a niaiu and tue small quarteu
inured with Millie Scabroolc

liut wnen at last sua emergee.
ow.ied in pala pink lace, assure,

oy tne ecstatic Millie that "you-u- .
.ojk divine," biic and Torn weni
arm and aim Into tha dlning-salo-

and were seatedat a rail table oi.
.no balcony of tiie dirxrng-rooi-

naa she maua her eifectivi.
entrance, and coyly permitted Ton.
to order her wine and light he.
uigaiette, than Hope realized tha.
-.-ickey and his tatner were'seatec
diectiy opposito her on the othei
aide of the balcony.
, Dicieey was looking at her
Agnastl His eyes unbelieving w.
duo gazed steadily straight back a
him.

iv volco in her ear startled. Tom
trying to talk to her. But she
could not tear her eyes away, . . .

Until Bhe saw Dickey turn to hit
father and say something. Pu.
down his napkin and push back hit
chair. A cecond later Dickey bat
felt tho dlning-salon- )

She turned then, In spite o.
Hickey's troubled gaze. Turned te
Tom, who was irritably pointing
out Judy, who, according to thel;
plan, was seated at a single tablt
a few feet away.

She gave a smile tt'
Tom, and nodded stupidly. Heare
herself Inviting Judy over to Jolr.
them.

She picked her way through tin
meal, conscious of Hickey's eye:
fixed on her.throughout the 'eridlest
dinner.

"It worked!" she mumbled excit-
edly to the bride and groom. "II
worked. I won't need Tom as mj
husband much longer He got uj
end left the room, Judy. Sure):
that meanshe's Jealous he careaT

"Pipe tho way his fatherIs watch-
ing you' Judy udmonlshed. "May.
be that doesh't mean anythfng7"

"Say, couldn't wo talk about oui
romanco?"suggestedTom over the
soup. "You know Just a few
words here and thereT"

nope luted her wine glass.

aHnnmH is"
Gall

for
260 1i Local and Long

DistanceMoving
Bonded Warehouse
Expert- Fumif ure

Packing
RIX TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

SeceodudKoUa
BIQ STMNC, TEXAS

WitwaUfclMafrieUaaf

"May I proposea totT" she said
solemnly. To the dearest kids In
the world who let me'butt In on
their honeymoon. And I'd do at
muclr for you two, Oor forbldl"
Hot onceagain that evening,how

ever, did Hope catch a glimpse ol
the Dales. Not at the 'dance, hoi
In tho bar, nor out on deck, nor lc
any of tho salons.Discouraged,she
relinquished a fatigued Tom tc
Judy around eleven o'clock ant'
went to her own cabin. Only to re- -

ceivo a radio at midnight that made
her bluer than tho sea.

HOPE FAIRFIELD ROSS.
S. S. PARIS
CARE OF FRENCH LINE
GRIEVED AND SHOCKED BE

VOND EXPRESSION AT YOUR
BEHAVIOR STOP HAVU
LEARNED FROM RUSTY YOUR
OUTIIAOEOU3 INTENTIONS
STOP IF YOU DO NOT COME Tt
YOUR SENSES REGARDING
DALE YOU MAY CONSIDER
YOURSELF FREER THAN YOL
SUPPOSE

JOHN HOWARD ROSS
To which. Hopo sent a scrawlcC

answer via her stewardess.
YOU SHOULD KNOW BETTEI.

THAN TO PUT ON THE SAMll
SHOW TWICE STOP DON'T BE
SILLY YOU ARE AS BADLY OFt
WITHOUT A DAUGHTER AS 1

AM WITHOUT A FATHER STOl
MONEY ISN'T EVERYTIUNG

HOPE
The radio messagesshe received

thereafter, as a counter-distractio- n

to her main Interest In life, burncc
up tho other between the old honu
in Westchester and the shin tha.
was ploughing farther and farthei
toward tho old country. PapaRos:
had plenty to say.

Mama Koss, too. sent fragile ra
dios every time she thought of It,
protesting against Hope's behavior;
asking where Hope had lett hci
car, whether Hope had warm cloth
ing with Her, and finally threaten
ing to follow Hope across on the
next boat But Goody didn't follov.
up her parents' outbursts-- with a
singlo word, and in ono way Hope
felt comforted.

Goody and the had crown closet
in the last few years. It was e
triumph when Goody sent her owr
prissy little wlro telling Hopo tha'.
-- he wished her luck, and would b.
iiuppy It Hopo,roally won her lovi
at last

But what was more to the point
never once did Hope hear frorr
Rusty.

Meantime three dnvs moro or
ship-boar- d had brought things tc

most distressing pitch.
Dickey had shown ud with a

A very startling, vivid,- husky-vo'.ce- O

Jnno with whom Dickoy played deel:
tennis, snuffleboard, bid at the
ship's auction during tho evenings

I D. & II. I
I Electric Company I
I Everything Electrical 8
I rhone 831 100 Runnels I
..uumuuiiuiuhuii

Send it To Tho
HORN LAUNDRY

l'honn 1168
Reasonable Kates

Satisfactory Service

Phone 740 For Appointment
CraiofordBeautyShoppo

A
To Thrift

OUR claim, backedup by
experience of hun-

dredsof Big Spring's moat
progressivehousewives, is
that. we,, can. wash your
clothescleaner, makethem
wear longer, and saveyou
money.

10?& Discount On
Cal Bundles

Big Spring
Co,

Phones 17-8-7

Dime

Tiud

Co.

28, 1932

and had at his table with Illcku)
and himself practically every meal.
The girl, bo Hopo Instantly ma'dc
ner Business to. learn, .was the lead-
ing Inncnuo of one Of HlckeVa life
musicals. ,

Every morning and everv eve--
nintf Hickey bowed distantly tc
Hope. But never once -- was there
a glance of recognition In Dickey!
ojea.

The officials and ntteiSilnnln Tin
me suip bad beenmost kind, alien
tlvo and lonlent Certainly Hope
had causedthem plenty of difficul-
ties and much speculation.In fact
no imrscr nau Dcrsonai v wirni hot

father to getan Identification upon
mo captains request.

But a new difficulty PresentedId
self In tho shap of Judy and her
folrly ruined honeymoon.

'Look. Hope." Drotested Jmlu
closo to tears. "I wish you'd qui.tctlng Tom around like vmi dn
After all some pcoplo on this ship
know us and know you. It lookt
a's if you'ro cutting me out on my
uhu uuncymoom

"But, Judy, you said
"Now, plcaso don't try to eel

around me. I'm fed up, Hope. Ant
Tom's fed up. He's torribly foe
up!"

"Thanks, for tho compliment!"
"Listen, wo don't mind bolnc

sportaand helping you Vull a s.unt
But It Isn't working. Anyone cat.
see that. You'ro never going to gc.
a rise out of Dickey. You're maklnca fool out of yourself, and it's hlgL
timo you stopped. It was a elevet
Idea. Oh, no end. But damned un
comfortable for me, if you don't
mind my saying so."

J. can imagine. I guccs I'm ntgo anyway you. look at it."
"Oh, forget It, Hopo! You should

havo forgotten It years ago. The
man is clean gone on that actress.'

Misty-eye- Hope turned towarc"
tho port-hole.- her stateroom, hei
back to Judy.

Listen, Hope darling," Judy'i
volco softened. "I'll co ihmn.1--
wlth helping you. Honest I will.
If you'll only let mo havo my hus
band for this ono oftornoonl"

mm Hope didn't turn.
"Ho's so rotten sick nf nlovir..

bridge." addedJudy with a pathetic
wall.

'He's a rbtten nlaver." miimhw
ITopo crostly. "Go ahead! Go tyour.sappy old husband! I wouldn'
havo a crooner for a hnnhv nrii'"Is that so!" flared Judv nnirrllv
"Well, I'd hato to tell you what
think of your big tanned and scar
ted hero!''

And Judy left Hone's- cabin, nni
banged tho door to punctuate hci
statement.

So Hopo only satncralnsttho nort.
hole weeping herself red-eye- with

Miss OwensIs

ProprietorOf
Mozeiie onop

In BeautyWork Here Sev
en Years; EugenePer--

inanentB Specialty

Trie Jlozello Beauty Shoppo is
located on West Second street In
the Petroleum Building. It Is
owned by Miss Elizabeth Owens.
Tho plione number Is CCG.

Hiss Owens has been In the
beauty work businessIn Big Spring
for seven yean and her shop has
bivn In the retrolcumBuilding for
ino past ewo ana a hair years.

The Mozcllo specializes in G'i-
gene ePrmanent Waves and have
a new machine. They also do har
cutting and all kinds of beauty
work. The shop is modern
throughout and has thevery latejt
equipment for all work. Two op
erators are on uuty every day.

Chalk Test
GetsWater

Two Tests In Eastern
Howard County Spud

In During Week
Otis CHialk'a No. 1--A fee, on tho

northwest edge of the Chalk shal-lo-

pool In Howard County .shut
down for orders last week at 1.6.10
feet In red sand after encountering
two and one-ha- lf bailers of saltwater hourly from 1,623-6-0 feet. Itprobally will be abandoned.

The test had a showing of oil
from 1,313-C- feet and an Increase

'" -- lr
WjJ3 Feature
MVil J Genulno

,.

"A IleraW In

.W

Today - Tomorrow

SHE HAD TO TAKE

THE WORST
OF LIFE TO GET THE

BEST OF IT!

Diau

Sassypawing her hair as comfort.
It was impossible to sleep. Im

possible to stay In that Biatcroom
Out on oneof the farthestedgesoi
Iho uppermost deck
Hope wrapped herself In blanUMi
like a cocoon, and let the salt aer
rpray and the salt tearB right It oui
between them.

It was nearly three a. m. wher
at last sho stiffly got to her feet
and headedagainst the wind to the
shelter ot her cabin.

Millie, as might be expected,wni
awako when sho entered.

'Something too grand for word
happened to you tonight," mur
rnurcd the school. eachcr."You wot
tho auction!"

"I did? Honest?"
"I was just right there, when tliej

called it out. Only it was- - undc.
the name of Mrs. Thomas Post am
your friend Judy explained thai
you had ntke-- her to pljy for yoi-Jus-t

to turn your luck."
Hope scowled. Bo Judv had re

belled and- had announced wide
spread that even a brldo has hci
prldo, yes? Well, who could blamr

from 1,392 to 1,406 feet. It Is 330
fret from tho south and east llns
of section 06, block 20. W.&N.W.
By. Co. survey, a quarterof a mllo
aue north of Magnolia Petroleum
Prt'. T7n A rit.lt. -..

cated 000 feet from tho north 'linn
ana ssu reet Iron, the east line of
section 113, block 20, W.&N.W.
liy. uo. survey.

i;arainai jii Co.'s No. 2 Settles,
resuming drilling at 000 feet n
redbeds after changing to rotarv,
had drilled Saturday to 1,260 feet
In anhydrite. It Is 1,800 feet from
tho north line and 2,301 feet from
tho west lino of section 0, block 32,
lownsnip j soutn, T. & P. By. Co
survey.

continental No. 4 Overton had
not Degun arming plug at 2.100
feet, the reported top of tho lime.
wnere a 4 men casing was ce
mented with 125 sacks. Standard
toois are Deing rigged up. Loca
tion is 1,370 feet from the north
lino and 1,455 feet from tho mt
line of Bectlon 6. block 32 townnhlno .A..li. m n M- buuiii x. i- -, ity. uo. survey

American Maracalbo OH Co.'s
No. B Settles, which recently
plugged back from 2,707 to 2,377
feet.. for the mirnoso of ahnntinr.- -
mo z,ooo-ro- pay. It set n whin
stock and had drilled to 2,363 feet,
i.nn; m urui inrougn pipe. Loco,
...u.. ,o ovu icei jrom me soutn line
and 1,650 foct from tho west line
ui section ISO, DIOCK 20, W, & N. W.
By. Co. survey.

'rwo tests In eastern tfnwnr.i
County, spuddedthe middle of the
montn, were dri Inc. E". ir. v. nn
Co.'a No. 1 Denman had reached
065 feet In lime. It la 330 feet from
the north lino and 2,310 feet from
the east line of section 14. hi.v
30, township 1 south, T. & P. By
Co. survey, n. J. E. Wallace and
others' No. 1 Bell, 1080 feet from
the north line and 2,040 feet from
the west line of section 12, block
SO, township 1 south, T. & P. By,
Co. survey, had drilled to 420 feetIn redrock.

i
Andrew Mellon deslmed th nit.

aluminum auto now In use.
i

French are experimenting with
tree that will make milk.

JMO-D-LA- Y

and
ALL WORK

II. E.

ProgressiveFirms
That Are Ready To Serve You

Thought

Laundry
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Evry HowardCounty Home"'
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TctUngnawi

Today, last Times
COii"diiiI. . tbi supreme
,,tbc divine ...IN HER
GREATEST IOVE STORY

3 JfasaWpTiu s 'Na'lsafceBKW
i afaV' $WiI3?$lh?HKTOf

Ml, OHaaMImA IWLaaVA'iaaaaaV
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DGNN6TT

t LADY WITH
A PA T .

aIjW MJrjiad alt Htutt ttr
Wl grialtit . . . turfxuiwg trtn

BOUGHT," fir ibur,
rcmantle thrill I En,

risixdbjllollpvoixti
Vttmttd MagUt

BEN LYON
DAVID MANNERS

iDWAttDiLORirrmiJ
VS. f VTnatutVadM

tKO PATHE PICTi
Plug 5 rcols

Sutn Laurel & Oliver Hardy
In

"BEAU HUNKSl'

her? And who cared?
(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

Fnto and thn captain throw
Hope and Dickey together to-

morrow. An electric sltuntton re-
sults.

Little sensationof altitude Is felt
in an aeroplane.

BA1T1ST- - IIOMESfAKEBS
The Homemakers of .the- First

Baptist Church will havVa social
at Mrs. L. I. Stewart's. 1404 Austin
St' Tueady afternoon and-lnsta- ll

officers for tho coming year.

Make Your

Motor

Purr Liho

A Kitten

"'yOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.
Sales Ford Service

Ph. G3S U at Main

Call

444
For A
TAXfJ'

10c Taxi & Transfer Cq
'We Made The Price 10c

CLEANERS 1 4
Hatters

GUARANTEED
Clay, Mcr- -

207 M Main

n I iaajgaasasaat

Call KASC- H-

Have,It Done Right

A.P.KA3CH
Electric, Plumbing,

Heating Shop
PhoneIS? 107 Gregg

Ike ShopTkat .Pieaey
f

j.
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Co-E-d ClassStory
SeriesConcluded

The Co-E- d clots of the First Pres--

hytcrlan Churchlistened lo the final
story In the lerles which Mis Ver-

bena Barnes has been Idling on
Sunday evening-- Miss Barnes Avar
presented with an Easier Illy by
the' membersIn, appreciation of her
work.

Mrtf. Leo Weathers, class presl-dent-

waa given a box of cut prim

Same formula . . same price. In
original form, too, if you prcfei

rfor
COLDS

MILtlON JARS USED YEARLY

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

. HOWARD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1800

UNITED STATES
- DEPOSITORY

"Tho Old

'.

t.a

lri. ;.!:;-3"--

K:'jV- -

Ml. jt.Tty ,y-- l,c. AV

roses and pnnlcs by the class ob
aii Eastergift.

large attendance requeued
next Sunday so that the members
may set data for the April so-
cial meeting,

Those present were Mls&es Irene
ICnnun, Agnes Currle, Fern, Wells,
Valllla True, Iono Drake, Melvn
Qena Handler, Mary Allen Smith,
and Jcanelto Barnett; Mr. and Mrs.
J. .0. Tamsltt; Mines. Leo Weathers
and Graham Fooshco; and Johr
Carlton.

THIMBLK CLUU POSTPONED
"Duo to the meeting ot tho Susan'

rah Wesley Sunday School Clasr
social Friday afternoon thomenv
bcrs ot tho Thimble Club, many of
which are In tho class,will not hold
their meeting until next Frldny.
Mrs. Fcto Johnsonwill be the host
ess.

Athens was founded by private
traders.

Reliable"
, THE FIBST BANK
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TexasCompany
LeasesCrockett

CountyAcreage
OZOKA Leasing by Tho JTexos

Co. ot ,4,474.0 acres In cast"central
Crockett county from Dr. ana Mrs
A.,Helbtng ot SanAngelo has been
consummated, The oil and gnu
leases are for ten years, dating
from Feb. 18, 1032, with an annual
rental ot 25c per acre payable

There Is no drill,
Ing obligation.

Tho block acquired by The Texas
Co. starts four mllcn southwest ot
Ozona and Is between tho Ozona--
Juno and the Ozona-Pandal- e road,
It Is southwest ot the black ot

acresrecently leasedby Hum-bi-

from Mr. and Mrs. T, A, KIs- -

cald and Judga and Mrs, Charles
E. Davidson,being separatedfrom
It by one row ot sectionsextending
north and south.

The land leasedby The TexasCo.
fiom Dr. and Mrs. Hclblng consists
of the west half of section ID, block
QR, TT Ity. Co, survey, 333.4 acres;
section 14, block QR, D&SE Ity.
Co. survey, C6S.9 acres; the east
part of section 18, block QR, TT
Ity. Co. survey, 627.3 acres; section
10, block QR, TT Ry. Co. survey,

Sore Bleeding: Gums

Only one bottle Lclo's Pyorrhea
Remery Is needed to convlnco any
one. No matterhow bad your cose,
ret a bottle,'use as directed, and If
you are not satisfied druggists will
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv.

want, will
someother

When
reaps extra
you to the

Many
When you
exactly

.the merchandise

But if
tiling you
which you
reputation
in this
will always

. "!"

Do you buy what you want
Or WMAT SOMEONE WANTS TO SELL YOU

What a pleasure It is to shop you know exactly what
you wantandcan get it without trouble.

. And what dissatisfaction often follows, if you let yourself
be talked into buying someother article' instead!

You probably know how disappointingsuch purchases
often are. Most women do! For evenat the grocery or drug

' store insistentsalespeoplewill sometimes urge you to buy
something "just as good" ns the product you request.

... When you ask for certain productswhich you know are
dependable,why should any clerk insult your judgmentby' Insisting that you take otherbrandsinstead?

Thereis always a reason,Usually a very selfish one!
At times,"of course,a store "runs out" of the brandyou

ask for. But some seem to be deliberately "out" all
the time. Others, even though they the brand you

Cfll.ltflcres! tho cast part of sec
tlon 23, block .QR, HE&WT Ity.
Co. survey, 694.1 acres! scctlbn 20,
block QR, J. II. albson survey,
(1414.1 ueres. and tho past tinrl nf
section 28, bjock QR, KLaRR, Ity,
Co. survey, 627.3 acres.

More land has been leased fa
Crockett county by 611 companies
slnco the flrst,of tho-yca- r thanIn
ony West Texas county and leas
ing Is continuing, duo largely to a
growing Delict mat a ueep wildcat,
soon will bo started along tho linos
of blocks UV and WX, QCASF Ry.
Co. survey, production in the Or--

dovlclan. Tho world's deepest oil
wells, In Reagan county to the
northwest, nroduco from llmo of
that age. The recent purchase by
three companies of 2,200 royalty
acres In blocks UV and WX has
been consideredns giving crcdcnco
to the deep wildcat rumors,

Adams Family Picnics
SundayAt Moss Springs

The membersof tho J. E. Adams
family of Coahomaand their friends
observedMr. Adams' birthday Sun
day with a picnic at Moss Springs,
Including an Easter egg hunt for
tho younger membersof the group.

Thoseattendng were" Mr. and Mrs.
J.. E. Adams. Mr. Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. Less Adams, Mr. and Mrs. G

O'Danlels and family, Mrs. Ilach-
el Bell and son, nil of Coahomaanc'
tho following Big Spring people;
Miss Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Collins and Son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clcn
D. Gullkcy; and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Hood and family, of Spade.

' Lucrezia' Borgia holds the record
for love murders.

"t..jfcta

EasterAttendanceGood
At All City Churches

-
Altendanco he thechurches and

Sunday schools for1 EasterSunday
attained a high mark. 'J. lie Metho-
dists reported C07. The Christians
had a crowded auditorium.

Cars wcro calked outside ot
churchesfor both morning and eve
ning services which have never
been parked there before.

Tho attendancewas well distrib
uted Sunday morning but tho Flrsl
Christian church drew tho largest
In tho evening becausoof Its musi-
cal program, an Eastercantata.

HIUDOE CLUD CORRECTIONS
Mrs. P. W. Malonb will bo hostcst

to tho Skl-H- I Bridge' Club Saturday
morning for a bridge-breakfa- st at
tho Crawford Hotel, and not thr
Cactus Club as announced, Mrs
Roy Lamb will entertain the CacUr
club members at her home ncai
Forsan Tuesday afternoon in regu-
lar club session.

nLUEUONNET CLUB MEETS
Mrs. W. D. McDonald announce!

that shewill entertain the member:
ot tho Bluebonnct Bridge Club' or
Tuesday Instead of Wednesday of
this week, The meeting will be held
at ncr nomaat 2:w.

Of all ornamental minerals jade
Is most prized by Chinese.

i .
A railroad that paid 10 per cent in

1027 paid 2 per cent In 1030.

Blackfeet Indians are eating U.
S. buffalo from Yellowstone.

Tho 1031 rye crop was short tho
world over.

'

r "

?
when

stores
have

very often try by sheer persuasion to sell you
in its place.

this happens,frequentlyit is becausetrwmerchant r

profit, or the clerk a commission, by switching
unknown andoften inferior merchandise!

of the best stores everywhere forbid this practise;
buy from them you are alwayssure of getting

what you ask for; certainof receiving full volua in
you want for everypennyyou spend!

you are offered something 'Justas good" as tha
ask for, be firm! Insist on packagedproducts
know through experience,by brand, or by th
of the maker.Suchproductsareoftenadvertised

newspaper. Be guided by what you know, and.you
be sureof full value for your ihoRptog doikW

DennisLeadsSteerTrack Team
To Victory In

Big Spring Performers
Arriving Too Late For Sprint And

Hurdle Events

By BLONDV CROSS

BARNHART Tack Dennis and
tho Big Spring High School Stcerc
swooped down on tho Range Coun
try track and field invitation mec'
at Barnhart Saturday too lata tc
participate In the sprints and hur-
dles events, but cornered the ma
jor porton of tho polntage,anyhow.
Tho Big Springers, scoring 62 1- -i

points, won tho L. Q. Sparks tour
nament championship trophy.

Dennis, with first In the discus.
tho shot and tho Javelin and a sec
ond in the 440, was tho high Indi-
vidual pont-gctt- wth 18. Ho wa
awarded the J. B. Westfall trophy

Sterling Prince's Balllngcr Bear
cats finished secondin tho senlot
team scoring with 23. San Angclo'i
athletes romped third with an

of 21. A. L. Smith's So-

nora Bronchos scored 13, TcO
While's Ozona Lions 12 Wll
homsons Eldorauo Eagles sever
points. Big Lake 4 and Sherwood2

Eldorados speed midgetswon the
tournament's junior division title
with 17 points, drawing down
the BarnhartDrug Companychnm
plonshlp trophy.

Ted Tcaguo of Mcrtzon was the
high Individual Junior, scoring
12 4 points and winning the I. W
Joslln award. The Mertzon young--
btcr nailed first honors in the high
Jump, fourth In the 100-ya- dash,
fourth In the dash, first
in the broad jump and ran with
Mertzon's fourth place relay team.
Friend of Ozona won first in both
the junior sprint events.

The Mertzon juniors were p

to Eldorado with 14 points
Ozona finished third with the. It
points scored by Friend, Midland
fourth with eight, Barnhart fifth
with seven and a third, Sherwood
next with five and a third and.

seventhwith three.
Cats Win, But They Lose

San Angelo ran two teams in the
mile relay. The number 1 club
grabbedfirst honorsby a wide mar
gin and the number 2 quartet fin
ised second with Big Spring's re
layers third. But the San Angelo
team was disqualified because

member of the
squadpaced(from the sideline) one
of the Bobcat speedersa few yards.
The number 2 team was classedae
tunning merely an exhibition race
nnd was not allowed polntage. As
result Big spring was awarded the
first place. Eldorado was given sec
ond place poin'tage. Midland third
ond Ozonn fourth.

Earlier Rlchbourg of Big Sorlnu
was dslquallflcd In a d heat
because a Big Spring enthusiast
paced him from tho sideline. Rlch
bourg led his heat In handy fashion

uno or tho finest races of the
day was staged In the 440 event won
by Harold Frlcss of Sonora. Den
nis of Big Spring had the pole, but
Frless, staging a great fight for the
laurels, fought Dennis too to toe
for the lead nil the way and steam
ed uown the stretch to win bv
matter of inches.The lime 'was 53.4,

Jllxson Stages Comeback
Probably the gamest race of the

day was enacted by Billy Hlxson
ot can Angeio who won the half-
mllo championship. Hlxson lagged
most or ine way anu seemedhope-

out of the runninir os the
pack swung Into tho next to the
insi curve. There Hlxson nut on n
Fpurt and passedhis opponentsone
by one and battled through on the
Eircino lo nose out HolIIs McCor
mien of Eldorado. The tlmo was
.'Uti.-l- .

A heavy wind impeded the run
ners on all events from the 44C
rnrougn mc mllo and the relavs

Burk of Balllnger staged"a fine
drive td toko the mile run In 5:21.

faeveral former San Angelo High
School stars, members of Bobcatteams that have won state and na-
tional titles, staged a pair of ex-
hibition numbers. James Simpson
and Smoky Brothers stepped the
C60 In 1:31, with Brothers leading
by viuou luurcin. A San Ancrnlr- -

relay team comnosedof t. n n.inn.
Tom Morrison, Simpsonand- Broth-ers ran an exhibition sn i ii,.

itlm'e of 1:40.
SuccessfulTourney

The meet was directed by L. VGentry, Barnhart coach and high
tchool principal. William Roger
Blssett,Croclcett County sheepking
was the starter. SuperintendentW
C. Mitchell of Barnhart was the

scorer.
There were no casualtiesand thetournament waB run In highly ef-

ficient fashion.
Most of the coaches announcedwy mienu Bringing their squadsto

tho San Angelo Invitation next

San Aneglo's winning mile relay
m mm was unqualified was

cneen,JieiDiny, Fatsow and Delker,
San Agnelo's exhibition mile relay
team which finished secondbut did
not come In for polntage was com-pose-d

of Klmberlln, Blffie, Hays
BUM flUMUU,

The San Anselo runner- - nn
counting the relay, nabbed three
flisU. Hlxson as mentioned copped
tho 880. Delker who ran sicond to
Mldklff of Midland In the century
finished first In the 22Q. His time
In the 220 was 32.7. Mldklff beat
him in the 100 with I0.X Curly
Hays of San Antrelo lontd ,!..,!
heat with Montgomery of Oiont In
uiot.yara" low hurdles. The timewas 38.4. -

Summailisi
Sonora Evwl

120-yar-d high hurdles Jtorria

rLu5JirflQPRiP

JORDAN'S

frM4M-.llSW.:- Ut
- ; : . .,-- .- i..ri.

i

Meet At Barnhart
Get 52 1--2 Points After

(Balllnger), Dudley (Ozona),Pherls
(bonora). Time, is seconds.

d dash Mldklff (Midland)
Delker, (San Angelo), King (So
nora), Nelson (Balllngcr), Time
10.3.

880-yar-d ran-Hl- xson (San Ahec--
lo), McCormlck (Eldorado), Curil
(i3lg spring), StrnUKhan (Midland)
Tlmo 2:10.4.

220-yn- low hurdles Mbntgom
cry (Ozona) and Hays (San Ang
lo) tied, Morris (Balllnecr). Tim.
28.4. t

Mllo run Burk (Balllngcr), Lo ,
WMUIU11UJ, OIJMWUIUU WU,IUI. UU
gan (SanAngelo). Tlmo 0:24.

d dash Frclss (Sonora
Dennis (Big'" Spring), Quynes'(Bit
Lako), Sheen (San Angelo). Time
ttt.4.

220-yar-d dash Delker(SanAng
lo). King (Sonora), Helblng (Sal
Angelo), Hickman (Bfg Lake). Tlnv
22.7.

Mllo relay Big Spring (Hcblson
Harris, Rlchbourg, Forrester), El
c.orado (McCormlck, W. Smith, Is
aacs, R. Smith), Midland (Evans
Lewcllen, Hallman, Strnughan)
Ozona (Individual namesnot listed)
Tho winning time, set by tho dis-
qualified San Angelo team, war
3:47. The Big Spring finish was not
clocked.

Pole vault Estes (Midland).
Bailey (Balllnger), Forrester (Big
Spring), Quynes (Big Lake). Height
11.5.

Discus throw Dennis (Big
Spring). Hopper (Big Sprlne). Bai
ley (Balllnger), Freeman (Ozona).
Distance, 118.7.

Shot put Dennis (Big Spring),
Hopper (Big Spring), W. Scott
(Sherwood),Smith (Eldorado). Dis
tance, 43.9.

Broad .jump Forrester (Big
Spring), Coburn (Big Spring) and
Chandler (Ozona) tic, Rlchbourg
(tiig spring). Distance 20.S.

Javelin throw Dennis (Big
spring), Harris (I3g Spring), For-
rester (Big Spring), Morris (Ballln-ger)- .

Distance,163 feet. .
High jump Coburn (Big Sprlnc)

ond Bailey (Balllnger) tied. For
rester (Big Spring), Montgomery
taonora). Height 6 feet.

Junior Events
d dash Friend (Ozona)

White (Sonora) Logan (Eldorado)
Teague(Mertzon).Time, 11.4.

dash Friend (Ozona)
Logan (Eldorado), Oofford (Eldora- -

t'o), Teaguo (Mertzon), Time, 6.1.
440-yar-d relay Midland (S. Mld

klff, Riley, Collins, Montgomery),
Eldorado (Logan,Smith, Carr, Gafi
lord), Barnhart (W. Miles. Frank
Owens, Meadows), Mertzon (Teague,
iray, Bindley, James), Time, 555

--uu-up R. scott (Sherwood),W.
Miles (Barnhart), J. Miles (Barn
hart), Gregg (Mertzon). Times, 30;

mgn jump Teague (Mcrtzon)
Logan (Eldorado) and Gafford (El
dorado) tied, Carr (Eldorado).
Height, 5 lcet

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

UNITED STATES FOR THE"
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, AT ABILENE
In the Matter Of Settles Hotel

Company, bankrunt. No. 1518 In
bankruptcy. Abilene. Texas, March
17th, 1032.

In pursuanceof an order direct-
ed to me In the matter of said
bankruptcy. I will offer for sale
at public or private sale, see below
all liens and encumbrances,to tho
highest bidder, on or after tho 30th
day of March A. D. 1032, in Abilene
County of Taylor, State of Texas,
between the hours of ten o'clock
a. m. and four o'clock p. m. assets
belongingto the said estate In bank-
ruptcy, as follows:

AH fumlturo nnd fixtures- - and
hotel furnishings located in tho Set
tles Hotel at Big Spring. Howard
county, Texas,of the estimated In
voice value of about $118,000.00.

Said assetsto be sold free of all
liens and encumbrances, excent
taxes, at the United States District
Court Room In Abilene, Texas, be
tween xne nours or 10 a. m. and
4 P. m. o'clock.

Terms of sale, cash on day of

5i m
LIBERTY CAFE and

CONEY ISLAND
Real Homo Mudo ChlU to

Talio Out
60o a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

DR. W. B.HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bid.
PHONE 366

tO Years.
In This Business

LET IIS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

Slate Bonded
Warehomo

160 Nolan rbone 70
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and
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TURKISH TOWE
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BATH TOWELS, side
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DOUBLE TERRY TOW
ELS. At a price that af
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Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March is tho mouth of opportunity for theprogressivemcrcliants ofBig Sprlug. New women'sstyles are being

announced...auiTevery woman is plamiing her spring wardrobe NOW! Constructiveadvertisements,placed in
the Herald consistently,will bring hundredsof shoppersto your establishment.

Call 728 or 729 And Ash For An AdvertisingMan To Call At Your Store -
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DEATH AND DESOLATION PREVAIL IN RUINED CHAPEI AUSTRALIAN HORSE MAKES GOOD ALLEGED SCENE OF HONOLULU 'HONOR SLAYING1
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.An""Y,V "" demolition as thli are common In the onco peaceful businessdistrict.!&2! Mi- d- in the foreground
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fringe; of dixie tornado hitsHamilton ohio

fl bBBBBBBj.
fBl sBBBBBaT viJiSleJ nrw&iPsEiilll

'BalaaBKBBjlBBltfBBBBuSSjfiTfBV'.BH

WMmaKMlmBmM
Prtti Parte

inch
The

Phar Lap, neldlng from Australia, with
Dill Elliott after hla In the

handicap, In which new track record, living
la

iUvcllle

Tax

man.buirdlnnD"s demSllshedrwhen ':JBJ(!8WBBWaBBllffr BBBBLsiIsBbI k 'S&'MiivJtMk2
section of one of the freak spring m&MZEtSKSfBlmktornadoea thatwrought such havoc StfT,MmSBffmia9Mi3i' . a.,.ciiteclPMP6.f.In the f!t. il.r M.touth Clipped Hamilton. O.
Above la shown a general view of fValBBBaSgSSMBBKfeA J. L. Jacobs, Chicago's "effl- - J. E. Hoopes. 70. of Musca,

houses In the residential ln'?7Wj3BBBBaBsMBrHsBBaVBKKiraS?&'' cleney expert." hasbeen named tax tins la, was selected at
At the right Is an unusual X- - Cjv3BBBBBBBaaBBBaWB(g Igfeia-- - 5f for county. Ha faces one of ten "master

exampleof the storm's effect on a fBjMsBBBBBBBaV3?QE11i'! M ths bla ta,k of remedying the and Is the first woman to win thav

Ill i1HrffriTiTffB-ti'-tTF1ltns1iBT'"- tangled tax situation wnien award in lowa. sne opcraics m wif.
Chleano's financial i"";.acre truck farm.

Argentine Star IWMmmmMM. HELPS HOMELESS WAIFS
!"lB?aBM&&Kmm i

TTPH U O
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V2' J IM&M-lMMIiMi- m BBBBBBBBnElBBBBBBBBKr'tfl
tsocuttd Pitu phot 5''f'jjwjMBBBfflBliFrarTO fBBBBBBTBBBBJiBsssBsBBBBlssVr' Bm

Nedda Franey plays the l!iiKiBinMBBBvBBBBalm lBBuBBjBBBBBBB5BBBBBDBBBliBV
leading role In the first pic tiMMaKKKKSHKmwMmJUm tStKJBBfiBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBilsflH
tUre produced In Argentina, which :fiiHMrBBBBBBBfiMBBBaMeg UislsBlsBBSBassBBssssssssBssBHBBBsBBBayelBBB
Is following the of the United MBBBEBBBBBBBnBBBB'iKSStates In this comparatively new i5BBpPI!CPBBBBBBaBaiHBfflfe&w!usS
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F. clslms he
one pesnut In 18

he began strike
In protest againsi

uneripigyrnn(

, At f Pfit Pht i

Seymour, Apache Indian eowpuncher, is shown
(left counseltabloin the courtroom at Arli., wherehe Is on

for the slaying of. Henrietta Schmerler, 23.year.old college re-

searchstudent. At right U, Donald Mcintosh, official Interpreter

CHINESE REFUGEESON THE MARCH
3EKMm&SSfMM r-- ----

lINsrS Or Bls3w'rfiBki
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Dr. Fred Walter has

eaten only the
dayssince a hunger

10
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Mac

trial
court
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the Qreat red i shown
Jockey up Just brilliant victory $50,000 Ap.ua
Callente he set a up to

advance notices. Below a shot of the race's finish, with
Boy two lengthsback.

Chicago Aasesaor e' 'MasterFarmer

city Mrs.
wreeked county,
section. Cook Icwa's farmers,

tmJiS--
stone'house. iff'''ifMl'lBTgiT,ill causeo

nllnht
CHICAGO'S

XXi

BBBL--i
(above)

talking

lead

YVasningion

(Golney)
Globe,
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nMtPrcsiPior
Like the old woman who lived In a shoe, Judge Mary Bartelmo ol

Chicago's Juvenile court has so many children she hardly knows what
to do. Strict economies necessitatedby the city's muddled tax situation
make her Job all the more difficult Here she Is shown with' four ol
the youngstersshe is trying to place. In resorbable homes.

LeadsOhioStrikers
A Princess

SBBBBBU

BBBBBBBBBBF

AmciiUiPmtPkob
Mollv RoblnionGrain, loiowi This little lady Princes Vorl

tiiocndP(HPiot amonn Ohio mlnr th. kucohi youngestdauahter of th imnJi
Chtnele Village .north of Shanghai heard the Jcnes," It leading thi ld gf Japan, She'sJust

unemDlovment In and his cry, "The Japaneseare coming," they packed up and irlnera who ara strlklnn nrati 'w daysover year old. and hi.:.1 headed for saferterritory. full
and

picture show m th, ouu

Mrs.

bag and
name Is

laBBBhl'VlBsBBrM bTbBBBBBBW BBx HB BrBrlBB ' ?MMafBK8SMiHnH-- : !iBT'"TBBBBBBm
bbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbVbbT bbe ?'jf fcL JPg?K!5MHK?MK'" 'jJbbbbbbw.Im
BBBBBBBBBBbBBBBBbBBBBm tiBBt iiZritw ABJWaP-??Bl.iMh- I jHf 3'3BBBBBW'

?'i , aiacaMHBHBBBlBBBBBBBBBr'BBKBW "BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

T!'1 AMOeatd Press telephoto thowi the house In Honolulu occupied by 1ra. Granville Forteteueu
Washlnflton and New York toclety matron, who with fcer Licit. T. Matile. faiea Indict!

$&&'Mj:u!xs&wu oi nvt mtn auek,n9 Ma,,,e'' w,f po,,6

Wife of officer in Hawaii trial 4JLagt QneIn,

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv'bbbbbbVVbbbbw'bbbbbbbkfI

AuKMltd Pirn

ribbed'
new striking picture of Thalia Massle, young

Lieut. who Mrs. Massles .
Granville go on trial for the murder or Josepn
hawal, one of five men "charged with assaulting Massle near Hono-- news photographer.,

i CV
PAtAtAtJc'Vj4?v IflBBnlfeBBBBaBH jtfVy'gMBBBBBBM 4EJ BHSnS TPSTBBSiJss df "

j 1 TVSsbis9bBBBBBBBBBBBB

pay

She's'

'h'nBth,"1,.h dWnhwa'tlmiii.

Athocta rrd Pftu r'Aoio
yenrjld Fern Huser of

Fort Worth, Tex, won the south-wl- d

champion Mp the Baptist
young people's union conference
swotd drill" In Atlanta for her

to find passagesIn the Bible
quickly when the book, chapter

were mentioned

Mayor Is Nabbed
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AttttMti Phtf
GeorgeR. Dale (above), militant

editor andmayor of Muncle, Ind.,
was arrested, with bin police
chief, Frsnk Masse, oil a charge
of conspiracy to violate thenational
,Jlia

Amtactmtsf Prttm PStm

PAolr
Little Miss Carol Hammsrsteln,

daughter, of Arthur Hammerste'ln,
theatrical producer,was In such

j.ri,j-,.Ph,- r, hurrv to baptize her new

This and Mrs.
of Thomas Massle. with Mrs.

Fortescue. to isana. :ir,Mrs.
lulu.
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READY TO START COSMIC RAY HUN

sBBBBBHMMMBgrisWBBM
SBBBMsBWSBBBmflaVsMnl KSSte? v'fT ssHHsalKipa

'SlBBBBBslsV9subBufBsakS SlW!

"WliWBRk CtiJW,S s?y 'gBBsBBBBslsBsaa

P5l?lSPllV--ilsaE-
BBBBBBBkJBBBBPbBBBBBB9
BBJBJBjBjBBytJiii ssssvw'SsBBBBRBBHKsaBBBBBBKlsBBBiSBM

BBBBBBBBlssiBBBMiBHBRSTlMBsBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'aflBBBBBH

sp9JVRBBBBEiVBBBBBWBk BBaBsS?isBBBVCrJBlRBs
BBBl BBKaMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBp

HbBJiBJIIIIIbJIbjp-,- , ..'feM-.a- .

itutKiifrifPruPlf
Dr. Arthur H. Compton, University of Chicago physicist and Nobel

prize winner, Is shown lining up his cosmic apparatus'be-
fore leaving on a'tour of the world's most prominentmountain top. H
Intendsto take "counts" of cosmic ray frequencyand Intensity In many
parts of the wo rid.

JAPS MAKE BULLET-PROO-F VESTS

B5B"WbbJ.XJBBBBBaBBBBBBBBW
BKS tBjg . i rJBVsPjQBBKiBBBBBfSt

BfCsBBsl 3sxafr THBs3tBBBB8L, ,jHTtVkU
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--Z-i FrSBRlSolh. jBff ViBiiBsBBBB'L '" iBBBsiyll? bbbbbbt tT0B

4lwtiWIlfU Piute
Japaneseworkmen areshown making bulletproof vests, r culrrasttt,

for which considerabledemand hasarisen sIacb rMnt MMloatleo'4k.
JTokyB.
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It' CostsSo. Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
, . On lnsartlont

Sc Lin
Ulnlmum 40 cent

.Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4c Lin
Ulnlmum 10 cants

Dy the Mnnthl
II Lint"

Advertlsemants sat In L

Hint fact type at double rat.
Want Ad

Cloilng (lour
Da I It ,.,. .12 Noon
Saturday......,6:30 P. M.

No advertlaamcntaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
peclflad number of Insertion!

must b given.

Hero arc the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or729
A Call Will Do

'the IPork I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
HOTICH Sam Reynolds communi-

cate with Mlrando Hotel, Mlrnndo
City, Texas, at once Important
Information.

Political Notices
TO THE VOTE11S

I Will speak to the unemployed at
their meeting Tuesday night In
JonesValley. 8. B. Stone, Candl-dat-o

Xor City Commissioner.

Business Services
PIKE'S Electrical Shop, 207 W. 2nd.

Contracting & repairs. Phone, day
or night. 844.

TYPEWRITERS: addlner machines
repaired; serviced. O. D. Sanborn,
Haley Hotel, Phone 21.

Woman's Column 7
iONSOR BEAUTY SHOP'S new low

prices,Croqulgnolo permanents13
to $6; wave set 25c; Bhampoo 35c;
henna rinse 50c; hennapack TSc;

, eye brow and lash dye 65c; faci-
als, plain 75c; bleach pack 11.25;
manicure 50c. Under Stato Na-
tional Bank.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
FOR HALE nest; little suburbangrocery In Biff Spring; cheap

rent) with living quarters: good
reasonior.elllng. Wrlte-Bo- x 9.

Herald.
Money Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wf pay off Immediately Tour
fta.ments are mads at this office.7COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit E Second Phone 86J

FOR SALE

Poultry Supplies 21
THOUSANDS started chicks trorn I

to S weeksold. Prices reasonable.
Uattan iiatcnery, io west 1st hi

Miscellaneous
QSB small house, to be moved

lot. uui nt.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
yUHNiailEl) apartments on Mali,
ifCoUKlass; or lx roo--

"Wurnlshed house In Highland
Park. Harvey U phons ICO
nr

FT UN

ir

to

&

23
from

appijt nunncia

also four
nix,

191;
ant 20 W.

US. phone 116.
4th. Apply

'NISHED apt. Apply 604 Itun- -
""la Mrs. Jno. mark.

3Tl "A VISTA apartments; furnished
complete; Beauty Restmattresses:
electric refrigeration; garage; all

iff
hills pala. Apply tn & woian.

VISTA APAIITMENT Avail- -
la April Phone 1055.

fflirtisu.room upstairs apartment;
il outside entrance;tnree exposures;

closets; freshly papered;
phone; all conveniences; couple
only. Phone 121, 411 Lancaster.

o nice furnished
Apply 1011 Johnson
D74--

APMITMUNT house, Scurry,
lurnisneu; reasonauie,

J)EailCAIII,E, modern conveniences
Apply phone

Rooms Board 29
14.70 weeks 117,50 month; stucco

Methodist. Church.
week.

aood-meal- s 3

r

,

llouses

St. or call

or 1006
very xnone

93.

511 OreEtc. 336,

&
In"

home near
Nice rooms 12.25 and 12 40

go.
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Oth

bungalow turnllied
'nf rn 16 wclk. N. W. 3th.

or or
iluplex. 1ST,

511

1st.

apartments.

204 West St.

stucco
307

unfurnished house
I'tione

fiklf'UKNlfiHEU houaa at 101 lien.
tout also furnishedapartment at
307 3 West th. Call Ctl or
KC3 Gregg--

J""' S.room unfurnished house at
ft Johnson, l'hone Mrs. Coleman,

JEi ' IK, uuturnlsbed; modern
hardwood floors; auto.

xaatto heater; garage; 704 E. lltb
) rlaMI also office rooms; reason.

ahKV A. Williams, til Main,
yl.os 1374--

JUl'lX, Just vacated) modern
thioewfcout, You will Ilka It Ba' u.isavat 101 1 Eaat 7th Bt :aIa only, Mrs, P. 11. Coburn,

--r-
e A

(olaaB

28

30

nrun at sl KAli'nt7 !
.JajfMjSseBrtajajsujhniri, England, was

MSM-'- few ,m tow of dust
WfriiisM

Bedrooms

i

R.EAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
NICH home near South Ward must

be sold. Part trade considered.
Addreaa Owner P. O. Ilox 41,
Coahoma, Texas. ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UHED CAU UAKI1A1NE?

1911 Chryalar Straight t Sedan
1910 Chevrolet Conch

Chevrolet Coupee
1(29 Chevrolet Coupa
1929 Chevrolet Conch
2 192S Chevrolet Coachei
1910 Ford delivery coach
21929 I'ord Sedans
21929 Ford "Coupes
1929 Ford Sport Uoadster
1929 Olda Conch
1929 Pontine Coupe

AM. I'MCED TO SELI,
MAHVIN HULL

204 ttunnela 301 13. 3rd

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Spring Herald wilt.

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayaDie casn in
advance.
District Offices $22 50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates, subiert
to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 193?:
7or Stato Senator (30th Dls

trlct) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS

For Stato Representative
91st District;
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judne: (S2nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS

For District Attorney t
UEUKGE MAHON

For District Clerft!
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge: .

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attprtiey:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sherlfl: ....

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Cleric: ..
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
jrM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):
".PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
nv. xi :

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
JVo. l:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F.WOOD

Ritchie
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1 t

talned, but expanded. Today there
nas beenno reduction In personnel
nor In salaries in the various
branches of the Maryland govern
ment Economies have been put
Into effect within the past year
just as tney have elsewhereelse
But they have been the economics
of soundpractice and not ot forced
retrenchment,

Maryland supporters of Gover-
nor Ritchie believe that of the
Governor's many accomplishments
this la tho outstanding mark ot his
ability a There
have been times when powerful
Interests In the State have fought
bitterly (or what they believe to
be a, necessaryexpansionof State
expenditures. At such times they
havo found Governor Ritchie a
worthy and determined foe, but al
most without exception the lapse
of time has proven the wisdom cf
tue uoveraor--a position, and his
temporary enemies are today in-

cluded among his roost ardent
supporters.

It Is to Qovernor Ritchie's finan
cial record that Maryland polnti
first of all In advancing its Chief
executive as a candidate for the
Presidential nomination. Its citi-
zens believe that the experience
aud knowledge he has gained In
administering the financial affairs
of the State should bo placed at
the service of the nation and that
this, together with hit known en
crpachmertt of Federal bureau-
cracy, will lead to decideeconomies
In Washington should ha become
un octtPrt of tea White IIouw,

Wanton's 'Back To Normal Bill
AttractsAttention In Washington

WASHINGTON Tho "Back to
Normalcy Act," Introduced by
CongressmanTom Dlanton of Abl- -

leno Inst week on the eve of con
tcmplated action by the special
house economy commlttco hai
been attractingn. great deal of at
tention liero.

Tho bill would reduce all govern-
ment salaries abovo $2,200 a yenr
to what they wcro prior to tho
passapro of the classification ict
In 1023 with none to exceed $7,500
and would abolish tho Personnel
Classification Board,

Proposals of thn Blanton bill In'
cludo;

"This act shall not bo construed
to reduce the rates of compensa-
tion for positions for which th)
rates of compensation,on the day
preceding tho effective date of this
act, do not exceed an annual rate
of compensation of $2,200, so that
all existing salaries of not mora
than $2,200 shall not bo affected
by this act

"This net shall not apply to:
"(a). Tho compensation of any

officer or tho United stateswhoso
compensation,under the Constitu
tion, may not bo diminished during
tho term for which ho wnq olrrtvt
or during his continuance In office,
or

"(b). Compensation paid under
the terms pf any contract towhich
tho United States Is n party.

"That Public No. COG, Seventieth
Congress,known as tho 'disabled
officers emergencyretirement act,'
bo and tho samo likewise, Is hereby
In all things repealed.

"This act shall bo known as thp
'Back to Normalcy Act' and after
Its passagotho maximum of any
statutory salary ptld by tho gov-
ernment shall not exceed J7.501)
per annum, nnd hereafter no

Institution supervis-
ed by and receiving benoflU from
the government shall pay any cf
Its officials or employes a salary
exceeding $7,500 per annum."

Congressman Blanton pointed
out that in tho representative
branch of the government thcie
are two employesreceiving $15,000
a year, B38 at $10,000 a year, 1 at
$8000, 7 at $8,000, 9 at $7,500, 5 at
$7,-)- 1 at $0,500 6 at $6,000, 0 at
$5,400, 3 at $5,200 16 at $5,000, 7 at
$4,800; 11 at $4,600, 7 at $4,400, 10
at $4,200, 2 at $4,000 104 at $3,900,
15 at $3,800, 5 at $3,700, 46 at $3,600.
13 at $3,500, 23 at $3,400, 35 nt
$3,300; 70 at $3,200, 29 at $3,100, bi
at $3,000, 12 at $2,900, 40 at $2,800.
43 at $2,700, 55 at $2,600, 917 at
$2,500, 121 at $2,400, 47 at $2,300.
141 at $2,200, 4,443 at $2,100. and
2,241 other employes drawing sal-
aries ranging from $1,000 to $2,000
annually.

Tho Texas congressman also
pointed out that In all of the other
civil and military branches of the
government, tho salaries ranged as
follows:

32,employes..$15,000 and over
41

6
134
138
40

216
150
241
309

1,943
442

1,324
314
510

1,602
2,034
2,605
1,714
1.53C

154
2,371
1,489
2,951
1,602
3,190
2,105
2,019
2,749
4,613
2,011
4,101
4,203
0,425 '

8,177v
15,567
49,291
23,293
26,268
16,284

118,789
25,789

681,892

12,000
.. 11,000 "
.. 10,000 " "
.. 9,000 "
.. 8,500 " "
.. 8,000 "
.. 7,500 " "
.. 7,000
.. 6,500 "
.. 6,000 "
.. 5,800 "
.. 5,600
.. 5,400
.. 5,200
.. 5,000 " "
.. 4,800 " '
.. 4,600 " "
.. 4,400 " "
.. 4,200 " "
.. 4,100 " '
.. 4,000 "
.. 3,900 "
.. 3.S0O " "
.. 3,700 " "
.. 3,600 " "
.. 3,500 " "
.. 3,400 " "
., 3,300 "
.. 3,200 "
.. 3,100 "
.. 3,000 "
.. 2,900 " "
.. 2,800 "
.. 2,700 " "
.. 2,600 " "

' .. 2,500 " "
.. 2,400 " "
.. 2,300 " "
.. 2,200 " "
.. 2,100 " "
.. 2,000 " "

Below 2,000 " "
CongressmanBlanton cmphaslt'

cd, "there are numerous efficient
and worthy employesdrawing sal
aries below $2,000 annually who
have zealously worked for the
government for ycarr, who hao
not had a raise in 10 years, the sp--
proprlatlons designed to have re-

lieved them having been used In
giving preferential classification
and ratings to pet heads of units.
For Congress to regain its neces-
sary control over the continual
raising of salaries, It Is necessary
to repeal the classification act stop
making lump sum appropriations
and return to speclflo appropria
tions for all branches anddepart'
menta of the gobernment."

Melva Gtne Handley, a 1931 grad
uate of Big Spring high schooL-no-

a student In TexasCollege for Wom
en atDenton, la spendingthe spring
holidays with her parents, Mr. .

Leo Weathers, In Big Spring
and Sweetwater.

San Marino, 33 square miles In
area. Is the smallest republic.
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SP0RTS0N
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Big Spring Is not tho only How
ard County school that Is enjoying
a golden year of sports. Over
Coahomaway tho lads and lassies
aro taking quite an Interest In
nthlctlcs thls year, and ns resul

Uho Bulldogs aro making qulto a
snowing among tho smaller
schools In basketball, track ami
tennis, And their showing Is not
entirely confined to Di-
sponents. Everyono remembers
their one-poi- victory over tho
Sweetwater Hleh Mustancs In tho
first round of tho western section
al basketball tournament not bo
long ago. And a few stellar ath-
letes aro caus'ng-th- Coahomafa,ti
to regard their championship pros-
pects In tennis and track as none
too dull.

Tho Coahomapair of J, C. Rog
ers and BUI Ncel swept through
tho boys' not tournament hero last
Friday as If they wcro supposedVj,
and Impressedtho gallery as being
quite capablo racnuctecrs for L

school no larger than Coahoma.
Ncel had won tho county alngljj
tltlo for two years In succession,
but could not stand off Rogers, a
qu ct, 8t' Cy llttlo fellow, in the
school eliminations.

Rogers may siiriho one or
two rounds In tho district pliy,
for ho Is not tho
worst plnjcr In this section.Ho
could, wo believe, defeat nil hut
trio of tho jouths Hunt will
meet In Ablleno April 0. Tno
Is not cry many. Ho doesnot,
howecr, possess any killing
strokes to speak of, plnjlng a
consistent, ping-pon- g game.
Which Is not the best gamo In
the wcrld to play ocn when
ou're tho best in the world at

It
There was considerablemore In

terest taken In the county meet
this year than of ordinary, and on3
or two outstanding performances
wcro submitted by tho schoolboy
ciuder artists. Ono youth, Yarbro
of Forsan, won places In both
junior and seniorcompetition, cap--
tur'ng the Junior 50 yard dash and
tho senior centu..--. Jl has been
sivcral years since such a feat w.13
turned In. Cecil Ncel, now of Tex-
as Tech once won tho senior high
jump while a student of Junior
High. Incidentally, nnd mysterl
ously, it was the last first place
1. eel over won In track

This Saturday, if present
plans do not go nstrny, the
Steer cinder nrttats will make
their bid for tamo In the
stadium of tho San Angrlo
Bobcats, whero an Invitational
rieet Is being staged. Tho
BoUnes,we might say, approve
highly ot Invitational meets,
cither In basketball or track.
Tills j ear they hate won the
championships of tho Colorado
nnd I.ubbock Imltatlonnl bas-
ketball tournaments and liaio
taken off tho Midland rclajs.
Wo predict victory in tho San
Angclo classic, but not too en-
thusiastically. Ono or tno of
tho local thlnly-clad- s may not
bo In uniform for the event, a
little matter of school discip-
line or something of the sort
needing to be settled with Gen-
eralissimo Georgo Gentry ro

they can accompanyMon-
sieur Dennis, Forrester, Rich-bour-

nnd Co. to tho banks of
the Concho,

Should tho Abilene Eaclcs enter
tho meet, as has beenprcss-agent-c-d

from San Angelo, tho chances
of the Steers will not bo so bright
You'ro welcome for the admission,
Mr. Prexy Anderson, Tho Bovines
are not liable to outpoint Abilene-I-

any meet this year, that Is r

they revive baslutball and pay
no attention to eligibility rules in
tennis. Cogdell of Abilene, so wo
notice as we glance over the re-
sults of the school tryouts held
last week, ran tho century In ten
flat, which Is dangerously closo to
being very fast and which Is cer-
tainly fast enough. Mr. Cogdell
:on outrun anyne on the Steer
team in best of physical condition,
we do not hesltato to admit. And
almost as-- certainly Mr. Glenn
Wyatt can out-vau-lt Lloyd Forres-
ter, that Is If his mark of 10 feet
6 Inches Is any Indication of his
aouuy. Men teet bix inches is a
full foot taller than Mopsejaw La--
revro If you want a good compari
son.

Excuse us while we borrow

MORE POW1

C

and get a drink of wa
ter. The wind blew our 'well out
of the ground and lodged In a treo.

a

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson ant'
daughter,'Roberta, and a frlenc"
spent EasterSunday with Mr. am"
Mrs. R, C, Strain.

Svclyn Burntldo, of Lamcea,sponl
the week-en- d with Miss Clara Sc
crest

Miss Ethel Evnna and Waltrr
Barrett spent tho wcek-on- d Ir
Strawn with Miss Evans' family

Mclva Gene Handley who har
been attending C. I, A. at Dentor
this year, was a visitor In towr
Easter Sunday.

Miss Katie Bell Lone Bpcnt the
week-en- d In Midland lfttlng het
aunt Mrs. T. Paul Barron.

Mr..nnd Mrs. Max Melllnger am'
fnmlly of Mcrkel spent EasterSun-
day with tho former's brother, Mr
and Mrs. Victor Melllnger.

Mrs. Robert Cannon, who ha
been tho guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. r
Y. Spcnco for tho past week, return
ed to her homo In Sin Ange'lo.

J. F. Wolcott will leave tonlerh'
for Dallas, whero ho will attend r
meeting of Ford dealers on Tups
lay. Ko plans to return Wednesdnj
iiiorninjr.

Tommy Cnrr of Mldlind pnent the
week-en- d In Big Sprlncr. tho cues
of friends.

T. E. Jordnn. nnd son. Albert
went to Lnmcsa Monday morning

Allen Hodceswent in TvW m.
day, to snenda few dns with rela
tives nna friends. He will returr
iuesuny.

Dr. nnd Mrs. I,. E. P.irmlAv nm
attending a mcdlral clinic In Dal
las mis week.

C. E. Talbot receivednalnful cuts
about tho face late last week when
struck by cavlngs In a cistern In
wnicn no was forking.

Mrs. JackHodces Is dolncr nltnrn.
tlons nnd dressmaking at her
home, 309 Johnson. Work guaran
teed. Phono 1216-- adv.

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, AT ABILENE
In The Matter Of Settles Hotel

Corporation, bankrupt. No. 1519 In
bankruptcy, Abilene, Texas, March
17th, 1932.

In pursuanceof an order directed
to mo In the matter of said bank-
ruptcy. I will offer for sale at pub
lic or private sale, see below all
liens and encumbrances, to the
highest bidder, on or after 30th day
ot March A. D. 1932. In Abilene
County of Taylor, State of Texas,
between the hours of ten o'clock
a. m. and four o clock p. m. assets
belonging to tho said estate In
bankruptcy, as follows:

All of Lots Nos. Eleven (II) and
Twelvo (12) In Block No. Nineteen
(19), of the original townsite of
Big Spring, Howard County. Texas.

(Tho same being tho Settles Ho
tel Building).

Said assets to be sold free of all
uens ana encumbrances, except
taxes, at tho United States District
Court Room In Abilene, Texas, be
tween tno nours of 10 a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m.

Terms of sale, cash on dav of
sale, subject to confirmation by the
Court, and a $10,000 00 certified
check required of all bidders to se-
cure performance of their bid.

R. W. HAYNIE.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

IT PAYS TO LOOK Whl I

Settles Hotel Barber Shop
For

Service Do Luxe
Wo Uso Soft Water

Exclusively
J. E PAYNE, Prop.

l'hone 1341
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MADISON BARDER
SHOP

Located Rear First '
National Bank

mmmmmmam
Dr. E. O. Ellington

Dentist
Phono 281

PetroleumDldg.
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MORE SAFETY
GENERAL businessconditions need holdnd fears for you as

are backed by a growing Savings Account In a
trong Bank. Open an account today, ,

West Texas National Bank
''TkeBuakWlMreYouTMlAtHome"

SantaFeY'AUTheWafHauling
SystemAttackedBy MembersOf

I. C. C. Who DissentedInA&S Case

WASHINGTON Of tho 11 mem
bers of tho Interstate Commerce
Commission, only ono was In favor
of allowing tho Abilene and South-
ern to extend Its line from Bollin
ger to San Angclo, tho de
cision denying tho application dis-
closes. Ono commissioner dldi not
take part In tho caso .another dis-
sented from tho majority opinion,
and a third concurred only In part
Tho other eight endorsed thereport
which declared there was no pub-ll- o

convenience and necessity
shown.

CommissionerFrank McManamy
filed tho dlssontl'g opinion. He nlso
dissented from tho majority when
tho case was decided on Aug 7,
1930. It was reopened to permit
further hearings on tho volumo of
traffic, In December, 1030, and then
In Decemberof last year arguments
wero heard on nil of tho

"San Angclo and tho territory
servedby it nro entitled to compctl
tlvo rail scrvlco and the develop-
ment which will follow will amply
warrant tho expenditure" Commis
sioner McManamy declared.

In his opinion ho cited tho fact
that the chief oppositioncamo from
the Santa Fe, and that the greater
part of tho traffic by rail to San
Angclo from Dallas and Fort Worth
was moved by way of Temple,n dis-
tance of 335 4 miles, as ngainst
34 8 miles which the Abilene fit

Southern wbuld offer by way
Balllnger nrd Ablleno,

Ho mentioned tho tremendous In
crease in "The trucking business In
West Texas and added, "Railroads
will find it Increasingly difficult
to retain tho traffic if they insist
on their right to tho long haul to

be Screen
Grid Console

be Screen

than J00 miles out of lino on a 250--
mllo Journey."

Commissioner Josoph B. East
man, who concurred In part with
he.majority, In his renort also nt- -

tacked tho Santa Fes "all tho
way" hauling pystcm and said; "A
few years ago I think 1 would havo
voted unconditionally In favor of
tho application In this case,on the
ground that at a comparatively
small expense It would pravldo n
logical extensionof an existing rail-
road line and nt tho samo time
bring competition to San Angclo.
Under present conditions of rail-
road poverty nnd need for con-
serving oil their resources,my In-

clination Is the other way. How-
ever, I woul not dismiss this ap-
plication for tho present, but
suspend action upon It until tho
Santa Fo has been given n further
opportunity to provide good scrvlco
over a direct route between San
Angclo and Dallasnnd Fort Worth.
If it should not avail itself of this
opportunity thcro would then be
more justification for granting tho
pending application.

Tho majority opinion discussed
In detail tho testimony In regard
!o tho businessdone by San Angclo
firms nnd distributors nnd tho
present rail service. It cited tho
decrcasoIn freight tonnago In re-

cent years nnd declared that Job-

bers nnd branch houses In San
Angclo o,. ntc In 18 West Texns
countiesby doing from 90 to 93 per

of cent of their businessby truck
A great deal of evidence was

given duilng tho healings on the
prospects for developing the feed-
ing Industry In tho San Angelo
area. Witnesses contended that
livestock could bo fed profitably In
tho section In far greater quantity

tho extent of haulng freight more than at present If quick transporta-

II

Console

Easter

SALE
Of Dresses

and

$12.75
Will Interest You Too

Shop Hero

EashioI
U wontut WCA

was a.jissaa U

tion to tho Fort Worth markn
wero available, but after revlowln
this evldcnco tho report says. It
seems doubtful that cattle feeding
near San Angelo can bojlcvclopel
by building tho proposed line it
railroad."
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Setsof everytype! ScreenGrids!. ..Superheterodynes!. . . Mantel! . . . Console!
They'vebeen here long enough.. .so, out they go at pricesthatseem fantastic!
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;

be

Grid

After

$3.95
$6.00
$9.00

Tomorrow.

!$49.95
10-Tu-be Super ;

heterodyne, wiV.UOConsoleType

West3rd Phone280 Big Spring, Texas
lour Neighbor SavesMouey at Ward's Why Don't You?t

SPECIAL
FOR TOMORROW

FIRE SALE
Austin -- JonesDept. Store

Now On Sale In The

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
(Formerly Occupied By Grissom-Robertso- n)

Ladies9

FACE POWDER
ARMAND LUXURIA PRINCESS PAT

All Formerly Sold For $1.00 The Box
On Sale Tuesday
Choice, Tho Box

44C
FIRE SALE - Austin-Jone-s Dept Store

Douglas Hotel BIdg.
Stock Owned By Watsoa& Watson
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